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X 7"UM. LODGE NO. 7 A. O. TJ. W. MEETS
Jt. ovury Tuesday eveninjr at 8 o'clock. Alsit-ln-s

brethren in ood standing are invited to
attend. Yours in C. II. and P.

F. L. EWING. M. W.
ED. MAYES, R.

IUSPANO-MERIQAN- NO.ALLIANCIA Sundarat Ellcs' hall, 6 p.
m. M.'.koel. Mosuox. Pres. J. E. Redondo,
Secretary.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHMETHODIST every other Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock and Sunday night at 7:30 by the
pastor. J. M. Ocholiree. Sunday School every
Sunday mornlns at 10 o'clock, P. T. Robertson,
Superintendent. ""

BAPTIST CHURCH. SERVICESFIRSTthe fourth Sunday in each month at
2:30 p. in. Prayer muting on Friday n;t;ht of
each week. Eugene Keen, pastor in charge,

unday School every Sunday morning at 10.

CHURCH DIRECTORY:GVTHOLIC at 11 a. m. Rosary and Bene-
diction at 7 p. m. Wcfc davs. Mass at 7 a. m.
Christian doctrine taucht d.iily by the pastor
'n EnslI.sliat8:3Ja m.; In Spanish at 3:30 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS:

"TTUtANK RAXTEIt, Attorney at Law andIt Vnt-itn.- - P'lliUp. Will nr:i-!.(r- in nil t.hn
V ctfurts of the Territory. Siiecial attntion lo

Mining and Und Laws. P. O. Box 101. First
Btreet, South Side, Yuma, Arizona.

H. WOPPEltaA.V. Mauv A. Wijppehiian
WUPPERMAN& Notury

WUPPEKMAN.
Public. Court Re-

porting, OrMcesin Wuppcruntu Building, Vuma,
Arizona. Telcphoue No. 1KW.

T. ROBERTSON, ATTORNEY ATPETER Office in Cotter Bid-;.- , Yuma, riz.

TO. THE SENTINEL OFFICECOME Job Work. Satisfaction assured.

TR AU I'M 4.NT. Jeweler aud Optician,E. , Yuma, Arizona.
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'OLDS Trial Sottlo Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTOBil
1 OR MOZTET EEETJNDED. I
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'
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Neahr's Boardino Slease.
Have jour meals at Neahr's

Boarding House.
Meals: 25c and up.
Sunday Dinner: 35c,

MEAL HOURS Week days:
Breakfast, 5 to 10 a. m., Dinner,
11:30 A.M. to 2 p.m., Suprer, 5:30
to 8 P.M.

You'll find your meals just as
you like them, and, if desired,
can have them cooked to order.
U1 kinds of Spanish dishes, if

von like them.
All home cooking. Come and

try our fare.
Mrs. D. L. Neahr.

tterald's Southern California Busi-
ness College, 01 Fy. Grand avenue,
Los AnjjeL--. has just issued' their net?
VMS CoMee pnpir( the most interest-
ing paper dedicated to business
traininjr. It is descriptive of that
manifie-n- t institution which has no

(jiinl in the state. Paper sent free
upon request to J. V. LACKEY,
tnannjror, of. abovead dress.

It pnys to advertise in the
Clllit.4'1.

IS

ISST r

5 v f 4.7 .v " --5;

i

Phone 89

Old Age and Money
is a combination that is only too
rarely found. It. would be seen
oftener if we but practiced true
economy that is, the kind that
seeks to secure the highest value
ut the lowest cost. In your

Grocery
buying you can practice the true"
economy by patronizing our store,
where full value is given for
every dollar expended.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Turns Out Frst-Cfa- ss Work
Leave orders at Shcccy's,

do
(iNOonpantTco)

UEAt-Sn- !N ALL. KINDS OF

Builders' Hardware, Lime, Nepbi blaster, Glass, Etc,. Etc .
COR- - THIRD ST, AND MADISON AVENUE

ALEX DURWARD
PRESIDENT AMD MANAGER YUTflAa ARIZONA

H. H DOrJKERSLEY

PIOER LIVERY
KlAiN

Light Livery of si! descriplinns. Outfits for the Desert
and Mountain, Ezpress Wagon service.. Trucking
and Hauling in ali tfteir 6rm?ches

Livery, Phone 48. 4 Transfer, Phone 47

33 n O rv

w a Gora in One

f&. fjm

' of

Set in

3 &

PROCURED AMD DEFENDED.
druirms find frec I

1'rcc advice, how to obtain jiatentg, trale marks, 5cciiyrights, etc., irj ALL COUKTSICS. S
Business dirert n'Uk Washburton itrvci fime. &. , . -
inoncy ana cjicn ine jazenr.

Patent and Practfco Exclusively,
AVrito or come to us at

Math Street, opp. Petted Stateg Tzttni OEce,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Notice for
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Oillcu at Phoenix, Arizona,
May 13. 1900.

Notice is hereby given that James Milton
for the minor heirs of Joseph F. Milton, de-
ceased, of Yuma. Arizona, who. on December

tJ. and s. R. Meridian, has tiled notice of inten
tion to make liaal iive-vea- r proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above described, before
Charles Utlhig. "lerlt of the District Court
at Yuma. Arizona, on th day of June. loos'.

Claimant names us witnesses;
Benjamin F. Carey. John II. Holland, John

Wadiu and Charles LaHatt. of Yuma. Ari- -

zomi.
Frank If. Parker. Register.

Successor to

Palemon Avlla,
PropV.

Southwestern News Company.

G. H. ROCKWOOO

TRANSFER COMPANY

STREET

Pay 9 s

Boss.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

S. Laud Office at Phocmx. Arrzona,
May IS, 1U09,

Notice is hereby given that Tiilinan A.IIollinps-wort-
of Yuma, Arizona. who on May 7. 1001,

made Homestead Kntrv No. 1910, (Serial No.
03020) for the W'A NKM. Section 20, Township
10, S, Range Hi W., G. and S. R.Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make Haul Five year
proof to establish claim to the bivA above
described, before Charles II. TJtthig.CIerk of the
District Court, at Yuma, Arizona, on the 22nd
day of June. 1000.

Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
George M. Thurman. Robert II. ThnUmann.

Miguel H. Molina and Mike V. Molfira, of
i uma, Arizona.

FIIANK II. PARKKR,
Register

May 20, i9M

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior.

U. S- - Land Offlce at Phoenix, Arizona,
Aprfl 1903.

Notiee H? hereby given that Joseph E. Kcane,
of Yuma, Arizona, who, on April 2, 190f. made'
Homestead Entry No. 4921 (Serial 03017), for
the Sw'f section t", township 5, S, range 23 y.,
G. &S. R. Meridian, has tiled- notice or inten-
tion to make final live-yea- proof, to establish
claim to the. land above described, before
Charles H. Uttiug, Cleric of District Court, at
Yuma, Arizoua, on the-1s- t dsy of June, 1909.

Claimant names as witnesses.- -

Moses S Bibbard. John "Willis, William
Black and Angelo Tonini. all of Yuma. Arizona

FRANK II. PARIC'SS
i;;j'-;v- .

Always ResfcesaJieR tM

idelity fltle Oyaraoty Company

And Certificates Title

The' Only Complete oi Abstract Books Yuma Cunty

orilioto.oreiDortaartth
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TIMELY Hi NTS

FOB1 FARMERS

A Lesson in Intensive Farming by
R U. Forbes, Director and

Chemist of 'Agricultural
Experiment Station

University of Arizona,
Jninniry 15, l!07.

' Jut west of Vumn, Ai izona, hi the alluvial
floort-j)!al- n of the Colonn'o, lies u UMlc farm
01 aeres wnieii on .May i, iwf. vras virgin
uouoimami, covereu wun saitweed, arrow- -
brush iinu creosote bushes. Tuc original
purpose of the tract was for planting selected
vaneli'-- of tiate palms importeo by the U. S,
Department of Agriculture from the Old
World. The experiment station, May 2, be
gan preparinsr the ground, and on ilay 0 the
work of levelling, borilenng and irriKatinu
the tract and the planting of lo2 palms, was
compieieu.

Tiir: vijAN of wonx.
Recognizing, however, that a Tarmer with

bis living to mnlec meantime, cannot aHbrd
to wait for an orchard to come into bearing,
it was planned to plant crops for ouick re
turns between the tree-row- s, thus putting the
worK on a feasible basis from the small farm
er's point of view. In order to economize
ground the irrigating borders were so placed
as to coincide with tho rows or palms, thus
utilizing space otherwise usually wasted.
The tract was divided by the bonders into
minis, lor me most pari onc-ua- an acre In
size. Irrigating water from the Colorado
Valley I & I. Canal was obtained in the cus
tomary manner, and K. L. Crane, himself
Vuma Valley farmer, vrndcrtooli the care of
what was nicknamed our nlav farm."

In size, as well as in the intensive character
or the work planned, this farm" is t he op- -
poaiie oi me average Holdings oi tins locality
The prevailing crops of the region are alfalfa
corn, bailey, and forages in general, com para--

iivei.v nine aiiciiiion being given to vege
tables anil fruits. Withal, the cost of levelling
i.ind in tins region is high, rarely falling be
low twenty dollars an acre at current prices
lor lauor ana icams. moreover, tne cost, ex
clusive of maintenance, of the Government
irrigating system now under construction
win oe about, w.ou an acre annual v for ten
years. To meet these and other heavy items
or expense in connection with t he establish
ment of a farm in this region, intensive crops
of a more remunerative character than those
now in vogue, arc essential. It was partly,
tnereiore, as an object lesson bearing upon
these financial asject of the general situa
tion, that this cultural work was planned.

i:ecj,axjltio?? ok Tirn ground.
The soil of our tract, a warm, sandy loam

well adapted to gardening operations, v

levelled, ditched aud boideiod at a contract
price ol S17.20 an acre, considerably less than
the aerage for the locality, reckoning the
labor oi men and teams at current rates. In
audition, barbed wjre and posts for fencing
cost ; lumber for headgates cost C3D.57;
a a nyc won pom i anu pipe, a pitcner-spou- t
pump aud a barrel, 313.-15- : a small lumber
two-roo- house. Including live and one-hal-

days carpenter hire, 152.75; and a brush-roo- f
about &0U Only skilled

labor employed In levelling, bordering and
ditching the groimd, and lor part construe
tion oi ine noose, is included in the aoove
esumaies, as ine common labor required or
dinarily would be, and in this case was. fur
nished by the fanner himself.

To bring this ground under cultivation and
make it habitable for a small farmer and hia
family, as stated above, therefore reouired
cash outlay of about StCO iiO. in addition,
the average Instance raut be included
team, wagon, plow, harrow, having eouin--
meni. snove.s noes anu other small tools.

CHOPS AND H A UKETS.

The crops selected for .the reason of 11M)G

weie Karly liose potatoes; White Bermuda
onions. Kockylord cantaloaoes. aJwaif Cham
pion and Burpee's Quarter Century tomatoes,
:inu itjtiuiii, uesiutm h icw inns ui waiermeions
and sundry vegetables.

The produce was marketed in Yuma with
the exception of tomatoes, which, for the
largest, part, were expressed to Tucson and
Bisbee. The following stalements for the
various crops are on the basis jnf net cash

to the small farmer, who with ar. aver-
age family of live and a team of horses is as-
sumed to do the work required, as explained
below, items necessitating cash outlay, as
seed. Irrigating water, and crates arcdeducted
from gross returns. Water costs an average
of Si) cents for irrigation per acre for the crops
grown. The yields in certain instances are
low. due to the unimproved condition of the
soil, which, like desert soils in gec.ul, was
low in nitrogen and organic matter. Sonte
small salty areas also affected yields locally.

While Jiermuda onions: .17 acres; .Seed
planted Sept. 3, l!ttj. Young onions
transplanted, Feb- - ), UKW. Crop matured
abont-Iunel- . Yield, 3910 pounds of dry on-
ions- Highest price received, 21-- it pound:
lowest price received, 1.8c a pound. Entire
irop marketed In Yuma.

Cash Casji
outlay, returns.

.Seed S 2.8S
0 irrigations in seed bed and

8 irrigations m Held, about 3.50
.Sacks an d sun d ry , about 2.oS
3t1G pounds of onions at 2.5-l.-

Wet cash returns, not de-
ducting labor ai.30

;.2f .21

The amount of labor expended upon this
crop was large for the area, especially at the
transplanting time- - One day's team work in
preparing the land and. about 2 days, men's
time, were required to bring it through, al-
though the work was not heavy and could
have been largely performed by 'boys. The
yield was low owing to the desert and unfer-
tilized character of the soil, onions requiring
large amounts of organic matter In the soil to
give good results.

Kaily Rose potatoes; .SI acres: Seed pota-
toes planted Feb. KM!), 'DUfi. Heginning to
bloom April 13. Crop all harvested June 13.
Yield, 201.T pounds. Highest price. May 21,
'4c Bulk- of crop, 2,liC. All marketed in

Yuma,
Cash Cash

ontlay. returns
2T0 pounds an d

freight on same S S.CS
Irrigating water for .esbania

used as fertilizer 2J)
2 irrigations for crop
Formaline for scab, includ-

ing express l. CO

'21515- pounds of potatoes at
70.00

Net cash returns, not de-
ducting labor - 57.15

S70.0O .70.00
The amount of labor required for the crop

itself was about 15 working days, with team
114 (lays. Tlie seabania used as green n nett-
ing on the west halfof the potato ground was
given 17 irrigations. Bermuda grass-- , more-
over, nourished beneath the sesbanra to such
an extent as subsequently to require 2 days
labor for cleaning up the .l5aerc:t.sofcrtilbced.
Although the larger part or the crop cane
from the scs'bania fertilized portion or the po-
tatoes, this method of enrlchrrfs the s'oil
proved very cos-tiy- 27 days mans time and :

days termv-wor- k being required to put the
under and afterwards get. rid of-t-

Bermuda grass. Nevertheless, the labor en-
tailed could easily have been managed by a
careful farmer, as the Bermuda digging was
done in January when other work was not
nrgent.

Tomatoes. Dwarf Champion and Burpee's
0uarter Century; 5& acres: aeett planted in
cold-fram- Feb-1- , UWli. Transplanted to Held,
March 5. First ripe tomatoes, June 1U.

Last of marketable crop, Sept. 8. Yield, first-clas- s,

U2S2 pounds; second class, salable, ;

waste, most of which could have
been canned, 1H10 pound's. Total prop of 3390
vines, 153H pounds or 1.0 pound., gross--, to the
vine, lllglicst price received, 30c for a single
THtond on June H. Bulfr of first-clas- s crop sold
during .Inly in Tucson and Bisbcc markets, at
614 to 4 lie f. o. !) Yuma. Second class crop
sold locally down to Le.

Cash Cash
outlay returns- -

Bced 1.72
IS irrigations, Ys acre 1.50
438- crates for shipments, to

Tucson and Bisbee C0.50
13531 ponnds of tomatoes al

soc to 2c sari .eo
Net cash returns, not de-

ducting labor J

S62I.60 SB21.60
Not including 51 1.00, fallcd'to collect.

Until the last of June this crop required butlittle labor. During the shipping season,
however, four persons were employed on
about half time in picking, packing aid shin-ing the crop. Thoentirc labbr requirements
lor i up crop were, nicn'.n i trac, ho days; women
and hivi, iin I m hi darn, tholijn'ip I iii' in lux .iti? riming
niy jwiiLBiKijtirviijiey

Century yielded about equally well, both be-
ing eft he dwarf bushy sorts best adapted to
this climate. Barnyard manure wis used un-
der the double rows, otherwise the ground
was unfertilized save by the muddy irrigating
water used.

Itoekyford cantaloupes; 1 acre: Kced planted
March ), 1900. Cold, backward saason in-
sulting In thin stand equal to about three-fourt-

of an acre. Crop picked July r to
Sept. 7. Yield 780 dozen, sold locally at from
iKo to ioc a dozen- -

Cash Cash
outlay. returns.

1 pound seed . $ l.oo
10 irrigations 8.00
780 dozen cantaloupes at

to Inc -- 51 !1.(I0
Net cash returns, not de-

ducting labor... 133.ro

Slll.W) Slll.W
The labor on this crpp was light, but In thiscase time consuming, because of inconvenientarrangements for market ing. There were

on the crop SI days men's time; 8 davs
women and boys; and 2 days team, not other-
wise included.

The crop was fertilised with barnvaid man-
ure in about three-fourth- s of the hills, and, as
stated above, thestaiul was poor. The results
of this acre are therefore conservative.

Watermelons and sundry small Items of
produce were sold locally to the amount
of Slu.tf
!?eeu ana irrigating water, about ? 2.00
Leaving a cash return of about.. 13.&

815.03 515.05
Alfalfa; 1.70 acres: This was sown May 18

I005, yielding three cuttings of about five tons
of clean hay the first season. During the sec-
ond season, covered by this Timely Hint.
there were seven cuttings with a total of
about a) tons or luvy. The only cash outlay
was S22.ll for irrigating water. The labor re- -

quirert was, man's t'me, II days and team
liin days, which is rather high labor require-
ment for this alfalfa on account of the small
size of the field under consideration, and lim-
ited use of machinery. This crop at S3 00 to
830.00 a ton, loose, which has been the price
this season, represents a cash return of not
less than for the crop; but this hay was
used to feed h- - team employed on the place,
proving to l? more than sufficient for that,
purpose, since a stack of about three tons re-
mains at the end of the season. The manure
from this source, being free from Hernnida
grass seed, was espeda.Iy valuabte for fertil-
izing a part of the crops grown

Could Not Be Better.
No one has cv r matte a salve, oint-

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It is the one
perfect healer of cuts, corns, burns,
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, ec-
zema, salt rheum. For sore eyes, cold
sores, chapped hands ft is supremo. In-
fallible for piles. Only 25c at all drug-
gists.

Boards Unmarked

Grave

Tucsan Citizen (

Keeping a faithful vigil over a
little unmarked grave in the. city
cemetery, a clog one of the lit-

tle yellow fellows that are re-

ferred to as just "plain dorV-- 7

almost famished from lack of
food and water, was discovered
in the old city cemetery by Mrs.
Julius Milton, who lives in the
Rincon apartments.

.Noting the pitiful condition of
the little canine, Mrs. Milton en
deavored to coax him to her
home so that she might give
him so'me food.

The faithful little watcher
wagged his tail to show his ap
preciation of the invitation, btit
declined absolutely to follow.

Struck by the faithfulness of
the dog, Mrs. Milton proceeded
to her home, where she secured
some food and water for the ca
nine. The doe, which- - was. al
most starved, ate ravenously.
It declined, however, to follow
Mrs. Milton to her home, even
after it had been fed.

Repeated efforts on the part of
others who have visited the cem
etery within the past few days
to et the canine to leave its
vigil have been 'unavailing. It
bat? remained as a steady senti-
nel beside the grave.

The dog whines appealmgly
when persons approach and be
gins to dig at the little grave.
It never ventures more than a
feet from the grave.

Finding that the little dog is a
faithful sentinel, Mrs. Milton
and others each afternoon take
k the little gravefoodand water
for the faithful animal. The lit-

tle fellow is always demonstra-
tive and appreciative of the kind-
ness, but declines steadfastly to
leave the little unknown grave.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of I'lmraa J. Norton, deceased.

Notice is hereby jjiven by the under-
signed, L!. H. Column, of tbe county of
Yuma, Territory of Arizona, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Kmma .1.

Norton, deceased, to the creditors
of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to
esitibh thera, with the necessary
vouchers, uitbmten months after the
lirst publication of this notice to the
aaid C. H. Col man, Administrator, at
his ollwe in Yuma, Yuma county, Ter-
ritory of Arizona, the same beinir the
pfaee for the transaction of the, busi-

ness of said estate in said county of
Yumi.

C. ri. COLMAN,
Administrator of the Estate of

Emma .1. Norton, deceased.
Dated Yuma, Arizona,

"
this 10th day

May, 190:;. May 13, '0?

Drop in and' see your friends
sr trior ( I f Plantn.tinn rnn' hn

,sure to- unaj 'em tlisre.

,"

From HoSiawk to Norton's, Half Way Well,
Kofa, North Star, and .return. .

Daily from Myhawk to Norton s; tlirce.imes.a. ..week from
Norton's to the mines Ji.lbndays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

For Special Tripe, wire or write to ' ;

GEORGE W. NORTON, Mohawk, Ariz.

hm yieg-YiJi- na naiiroao

MILE OF GRADE DONE

Future Operations to be Conducted
: On Extensive Scale- -

Rapid progress is being made
at ali three camps by Robert
Sherer &.Co. in the grading of
the San Diego & Arizona Rail-
way Company's right of way.
The work already accomplished
by the first camp, located near
the Benson lumber mil, makes
an especially good showing.

Although it is less than two
weeks ago since the graders
commenced work, practically a
mile of the right of way has been
graded to the official lines. The
graded strip is 85 feet wide and,.
stretches from South Twenty-first- ,

at the Benson mill, to South
Twenty-sevent- h street, where a
concrete culvert is to be built m
the canyon to carry off Hood

waters during the rainy season.
This is the point also where

the old grading1 work of the
Fraser company begins, extend-
ing to a.poiiItaboat.Qppjys1tethe
brewery. This stretch, which
was completed over a year ago,
along with the work already ac-

complished by Sherer & Co.,
makes about two miles of grad-
ed right of way through the city,
with only two small breaks where
the grading is not down to offi

cial lines. One of these is about
oQby 100 feet, where it crosses
South Twenty-fourt- h street.

A gang plow drawn by eight
houses, aud a half dozen Fresno
scrapers will have this leveled
off in another day. Tbe cut
along here is from two to three
feet deep; and the dirt is being
leveled ' on either side of the
graded portion. The other break
is about a block in length from
South Twenty-sixt- h street to
South Twenty-fifth- , Fresno
scrapers are also being used at
this point, the dirt being used to
till in the canyon to the canyon
to the place where the culvert
will be constructed at South
Twenty-sevent- h street.

Although good progress has
been made since the beginning
of work two weeks ago, the op-

erations from now on will be
conducted on a mucu more ex-

tensive scale. Dump cars drawn
by a dinky steam engine will be
placed in operation this morn
ing. ii narrow-gaug- railway
track has been laid from a point
opposite the Benson mill to about
the center of the Hartupee tract,
which is low-tid- e land. The
track over this low land is con-

structed oua temporary trestle
built to about the level of the
ofilcial grade. Two full blocks
opposite the Benson mill are to
be leveled off to the level of the
adjoining streets, meaning acnt
of from two to five feet. This
dirt will be hauled by the small-ear-

and dumped on the' Hartu-
pee tract flats. The "fill across
this land will bo . twenty feet
wide, --The cars will be filled by
the aid of scrapers, which will
dump the dirt through an over-
head trap. Tho trap, cars, en-

gine and track have all been
placed in working order, ready
to begin operations this morn-
ing.

Operations have also been.go-- '
ing on at a similar pace at the

'otbtr two camps, one ot which

- -

is located near the brewery and
the other in Chula Vista. In
Chula Vista all preparations for
the operation of' the - big steam
shovel, which arrived about u
week ago from Sherer & Co. 'a
headquarters in Los Angeles,
hitve been completed and the big
machine will be placed in opera-
tion this morning.

The shovel will eat its way
easterly through the high level
beginning at the edge of the flat,
The dirt will be loaded" into dump
cars which willbe drawn by
dinky engines over a narrow-gaug- e

. track on a temporary
trestle like the one over the
Hartupee tracvr The fill across
this flat from Chula Vista to
Twenty-fourt- h street, National
City, is over a mile

His Last Colic

There was a poor old carter
whose sole means of livelihood
was an old white horse that

troubled with colic.
On these occasions a neighbor-

ing veterinary attended to the
needs of the suffering animal,
and the frequency of'these spoils
and their f.orttiuate endings caus-
ed ihffpw.nerHir-loo- k upon them
with unconcern!

But. one night the old horse
made a few desperate kicks and
breathed his last.

"Well," said the doctor, "old
Jim will work for you no more."

"Is he dead?" exclaimed the
carter. "That's odd. He's .had
the colic twenty times already,
but he's neycr done this before.''

Trouble fYlakers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach trou-

ble takes Dr. King's New Life Pill
lie's mighty glad to see bis dyspepsia
and indigestion, ny, but more, he's
tickled over his fine, new appetite,
strong nerves, healthy vigor, all be-

cause stomach, liver, and kidneys now
work right. 25c at all druggists.

Strange Growth of Olive Tress.
"Attention is seldom called to a

remarkable and eorioos charac-
teristic of the olive tree. After
many years of growth the difrer-en- t

large branches of the trees
separate gradually from the
trunk until they are quite divid-
ed from one another down into
the root, Thesetben slowly
move apart, andmlinstair- -

ces six or seyenaistmcF trees
stand in tbe area'wbfcfi before
surrounded the main tree, and
they will sometimes be-a- much.
as 10 feet apart.

Veteran of 20 Battles.
James B. Morrison, a civil war- -

veteran, died last Monday at his-hom- e

in Oakdale, Tcnn., aged 68
He served during the entire war
as a member of the Eightieth
Illinois infantry and was never
absent from his regiment. He
took part in twenty battles aud
marched 6000 miles.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness and that is by constitutional rem-
edies. Dcatness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucaoas lin-

ing cf tho Eotachian Tube. When thi
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and whj2&
it is entirely closed, deafness is tho
result, and unless the inflmatiou can
be taken out and this tube restored to-it-

normal condition, hearing will br
destroyed forecr. Nine eases out of
ten are caused by cat?rrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucuou3 surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
for any eaSe of Deafness caused by ca-

tarrh that cannot be cared by Hull ;
Catarrh Cui'e. Scud" for circulars frer.

F. J. CHENEY & Cotf Toledo, O.
Sold bv drufists. 7r

'"" "
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